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MADE IN
;e r m a n y ”

to'*■'<-

d A n  A ngel; 
'  toast.

Ulnger Ale 
powdered

> the rind o( 
le sugar, tbs 
d the cucum- 
the peel on. 
and add the 
d ginger ale. 
and Just be- 

large plecs

XE PUNCH
be rind of i 
-three spoon 
art of water.

De Luxe Gin 
:hlno or

PUNCH
I;
Jrs 1788 
ioda 
syrup

tapple syrup 
lemon, sliced 
I of pineapple 
piece of Ice

Every old timer can remember 
.0 time when he bought jack 
livee, spoons, harmonicas, accord* 
ns, toys and a thousand other 
logs stamped, “Made in Germanv." 
The stamp, “Made in Germany*' 
lOD taught us that it meant shoddy, 
* iofarfor gooils. If we desired a 
K)d knife or other cutlery, we 
idn’t buy a “Made iu Germany" 
life, because we bad long since 
arned that a "Made iu Germany" 
life waa no good.
Aloog about 1917, we had strenu* 

us dealings with Germany. At St. 
leblel where the raw, American 
•ougbboys met the boasted shock 
nd storm troopers of Germany, we 
are made to realize that like "Made 
I Germany" knives—they were no 
ood in a showdown. They ran like 
laldcd dogs when they got up 
gainst the real thing.
After a few‘other trials after St. 

lehiel, they hollered "Kamarad." 
hey Vrare badly whipped and they 
new i t  They didn't want any more 
( it. They signed up a solemn com- 
act in which they promised to be* 
ave and quit murdering our wo* 
tieo and babies on the high seas 
s they did in the sinkiog of the 
Aislatania in which 1200 women 
nd babies were sent to the bottom 
f  the aea.

Tbeae Nazis were sore and were 
etermined to even up the score, 
■hey repudiated the debta they 
>«ed Uncle Sam. Violated their 
raaty with all nations; turned ban* 
Qts '^ d  hijacked Austria and 
’zeoboslovakia and took the lands 
ind goods from those nations. Held 
ip tha Jews. Catholics and Protest* 
lots and took their substance away 
rom them and whom they bavn't 
nurdated, they are driving from 
hair native lands.

Fairing to lay violent hands on 
Jocla Sam. they are bombarding 
lim with damnable propaganda in* 
yubated in bell to sow trouble, dis* 

^aontcnt and dissention among the 
IMHriCan people in the hope that

'ORTRftt'T OF 
MOTOR fyr VUMO STOPS 
AT ALL STOP SiGKJS-- 
QBEVS ALL OPlVIMQ 
RULES AND TDAFPiC 
Reg u la tio n s  —  wmo 
NEVER START'S ON 
TME AMBER LIGMT-- 
akjd w m o  n e v e r  
C U S S E S  K x
EELLOW M)OTOPIST 
OR PEOE’STRIAN-----

(opmciit,

CRITICISING 
OUR COURTS

v o u  CAN MOMESVLV LAV 
CUAIM to  above  ACWIEVEMCUTS., 
^ eno o s  vour name and  address 
and  \t  wilu b e  inscribed on
OUQ IAONOR R-OLU —

Planning For 8th 
Annual Fat Stock 
Show March 3-6

people
home day they may lay dirty bands 
n  this country as they did on Aus
tria and Czechoslovakia 

This propaganda is in a miriad of 
forma When you see a fellow loping 
•p a o d  down the land ranting about 
tha ^668 that Wilson and the mu* 
OlUaie makers got us in with Ger* 
maDy« you may write it down that 
la a lie, "Made in Germany", be 
causa any man who can remember 
n  years back knows that all of 
Bataa's legions could not have kept 
llg out of that war, because it was a 
paaglls war against the infernal 
cruelty that was practiced against 
lODoeent and unoffending of that 
time. Such men are servants of Hit
ler :%nd have no other mission ex
cept to serve the Nazi cause.

Tha sentiment against American 
preparedness against possible and 

S STORE .probable invasion was "Made in 
-  GerflMny" and the promulgators of  ̂tbii Kotiraent are servants of Hit 

— ler, ^ a y b e  unaware, but they areUs e m t e  the Nazi cause.
people who are trapping 

the unwary youth of churches, 
•cboafe and colleges to pledge tbem-

A selvae iu the name of peace, that
they ^ il l  not support the United 
Statee in any war it might engage 
with |lny  foreign nation, are pro- 
mul|M|ing a propaganda "Made in 
Gangghy.” They are serving Hitler 
aari -iRtt Uncle Sam Whether it be 
a eprift. knife or this German made 
aatnfttent. I don't like it. I don't

_______ .  like  Ik ! se fellows who go about
---- ----------- -^kmdtlog Uncle Sam. I don’t like
or phooe Mi tbenr. I think they ouabt to go I ack 

to Gattuany where things are more 
to their liking.—Uncle Rill
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Committees baodling the various 
departments of the Eighth Annual 
^ a n  Angelo Fat Stock Show and 
Rodeo, March 3—6, inclusive are 
busily engaged in drafting plans for 
the exposition. Awards for winners 
iu the baby beef show, the fat lamb 
exhibit and breeding sheep display, 
all for boys aggregate 11,900 io cash.

In the baby beef show total cash 
premiums, for both the milk fed 
and dry lot classes, will be around 
$1,300. Animals will gaio theirowo 
ers $420 in cash prizes for placing 
la the fat lamb show and in the 
breeding sheep display there will 
be $152.

Outstanding among the trophies 
and special awards will be the C. A. 
Broome memorial award of a reg
istered Hereford calf. This is the 
third year the Broome estate has 
offered a tiae animal from its regis
tered herd to the youth sbowlog 
the best calf from counties adjacent 
t) , and including, Tom Green. These 
counties are Irioo, Schleicher, Con
cho, Coke, Ruonels and Sterling.

Committees this year are expec
ting entries to exceed last year's 
record-breaking mark and are mak
ing their arrengemmts so as ac
commodations will not be over tax
ed. Some entries have already been 
received.

Department superintendents this 
year include, Abe Meyer, vice chair
man of the show, who beads the 
milk fed calf division; R. M. Mil- 
bollio, dry lot class; Foster Rust, fat 
iambs; Virgil Powell, mens breeding 
sheep; Ralph Leftwicb, mens Here
ford show; and K. 0. Sheffield, boys 
breeding abeep.

A special livestock judging con
test for F. F. A. Boys Is scheduled 
for March 4, this event beginning 
at 8 a. m. F. F. A. boys of Area 2. 
vocatiooal agriculture set up of 
Texas, are elgible to compete. A. J. 
Bierschwale, Alpioe, Area 2 super
visor, is io charge of this feature.

SONNETS

II
Should I despair that noonday sun 

shall turn
That youth's brief morning hour 

too soon is spent?
—Then why within this breast 

should this heart yearn
For things which never were, nor 

ever lent
Joy nor white peace to lonely soul's 

persuit
Of that austerity which men call 

art?
Will not the mind's long search 

for bidden fruit
Suffice? Why should the sad and 

stubborn heart
Still thirst? Still hunger long for

bidden ways.
Though steady-browed impatient 

Intelltct
Calls up old sorrows of forgotten 

days
And points to austere path of earth's 

select?
For what is love but vain and 

lonely quest.
And what youth but strange and 

alien guest?
—Marian Ives Stone

Local Methodist Pastor 
Attends San Antonio 
Unification Conference

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pruett, of 
McKinney, were last week guests 
of their son in law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ballou,

Helping to Carry On

The twenty per cent dividand 
given to the stock holders of the 
First National Bank of Sterling City 
is a sure sign that 1938 was a good 
business year in this part of West 
Texas.

Duriog the 29 years of the bank'i 
existence, there have been times 
when the stockholders forgot the 
dividends which were due them in 
order to take care of the small cus
tomer and let him carry on. As a 
result, nearly every one of them got 
his bead above the financial water 
and is still carrying on and is a 
steady customer.

This baok has nearly always 
been free from foreclosures and liti 
gatioD . This means that most every
body withio its range is a friend 
and customer.

Perhaps, few banks in Texas have 
a more substantial backing and is 
in as sound condition as our First 
National Bank. It is owned and con
trolled chiefly by citizeoa of the 
county.

This bank is a corporation with a 
human soul.—Uncle Bill

Rev. Bruce M. Cox, pastor of the 
local Methodist Church makes re
port on the UniOcation Session of 
The General Missionary Council of 
the three Uniting Bodies of Method
ism.

The council which met at San 
Antonio. Texas, the first week of 
January was the outstanding event 
for all Methodist churches of the 
great southwest. On its platform 
appeared the outstanding Methodist 
of America who brought informa
tive and inspirational messages that 
stirred the hearts of all who beard. 
Preachers and laymen went back 
home to undertake more seriously 
their task of bringing men and wc- 
men to the foot of the cross 1 have 
never attended a meeting where 
every speaker so impressed me 
with their earnestness of appeal to 
preach Christ and Christ only to a 
sin sick world that bad lost its way. 
I wish that avery Methodist, espec
ially could have listened to those 
Veterans of the Cross proclaim io 
no uncertain terms a call to Arms.

I have chosen for my subjects 
Sunday;

"United Methodism and the Con
quest of the World", 11 a. m. ' Evan
gelism; the Challenge, the persooel 
and the method", 7 p. m. It is my 
purpose to try to present some 
thing of the spirit and challenge of 
that great conference. The public is 
cordially invited.

W hich Is The Winner?

Duriog the holidays, it is reported 
that two prominent citizens in tbe 
north part of town fell out and bad 
a fight. One of them whammed the 
other on the head with a buggy 
spoke and then retreated to his car 
io an effort to make a get a-way 
before the victim of the buggy spoke 
woke up. hut while be was trying to 
start his car, the other mao woke 
up and grabbed soma rocks aud 
knocked the windshield and win 
dows out of the car. The folks on 
the north side are trying to decide 
who got the best of the fight. Harry

Judges ere sometimes criticised 
because they interpret and con.strue 
the law as it is, even though the 
lav% is a vagary and more or less 
foolish. The fact that a man has 
read about n murder or other crime 
in the newspapers, or heard it dis
cussed. and has formed an opinion 
of the guilt or innocence of the ac
cused based solely on what he ties 
read or heard, is no reason why he 
should not go into the jury box and 
render a just verdict according to 
the law and the evidence.

An honest and intelligent man 
who goes into the jury box to de
termine the guilt or innocence of 
the accused, is sworn to render a 
true verdict according to the law 
given by court and the testimony 
of witnesses. Such a man. If he fol
lows bis oath, can, and will give a 
just verdict, even if he has read 
about it in the papers and heard it 
discussed.

In the case of Frank Salazar who 
is alleged to have murdered Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Kennedy at Miles last 
month, beat up tneir two little 
girls and abducted the oldest daugh
ter, is a case io point. When the 
crime was discovered, the wires, the 
air and the newspapers carried the 
news all over the United States. 
Every normal citizen was made ac
quainted with the facts of the case, 
and it is reasonable to conclude 
that everyone who knew the facts, 
formed an opinion.

This reason was based on the 
crime more for.the reason that the 
victims bad been slain by someone* 
—possibly and probably Frank Sal
azar, but whoever did the murder 
should be punished according to 
law. From what the people beard 
and read about the case, they were 
led to cooclude that Frank Salazar 
was the guilty one, but if Frank 
Salazar could prove in court that he 
was iuDocent, no honest, fair mind
ed man would do otherwise than 
acquit him of the charge.

After reading and hearing the 
facts in this case, a man who had 
not formed an opinion is not fit to 
be a juryman in a crap game trial 
in justice court.

In bis heart. Judge Sutton knew 
that the citizens of Tom Green 
County would give Salazar as fair 
a trial as would the citizens of 
Nolan County or any other county, 
but Judge Sutton is bound by laws 
and decisions of the higher courts 
that be must obey, and taking no 
chances on the delay of a speedy 
trail by being reversed by the 
Court of Criminal Appeals, be trans
ferred the case to Nolan County 
where the citizens are as well in
formed about the case as are those 
of Tom Green County.

If it is proven in Nolan County 
that Salazar is guilty of the crime 
of which be is charged, they will 
give him all that was coming to 
him, but if tbe state fails to prove 
his guilt, they will acquit him as 
they would io Tom Green County.

The fact that a man has read 
about the facts of a crime in tbe 
papers, or heard them discussed 
and from such things formed an 
opinion is no reason why he cannot 
render a iust verdict. But 1 would 
challenge a man who has rend the 
facts and has not formed a conclu- 

Better watch him.—Uncle BillSion.

man with the car got the worst of 
it because his windshield and other 
glass will not grow back, while the
skin and hair on the other iiiiiu's 

Tweedle is of tbe opinioo that tbe | bead will soon be as good as ever.
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g^'SiibeicriberH  TsIlirK to receive their 
p a j'e rw U l confer a favor l>y reporting 
•auie to  U8

CONSERVE 
THE SOIL

Every rancher and farmer in 
West Texas should observe Soil aiio 
Water Conservation Week and con
sider ways and means of keeping 
the water where it falls and the 
soil where it is

This is a task that cannot be 
completed in a day, a week, e 
month or a year, but it will be a 
task as long as water falls and the 
grass grows.

This is a rich heritage that God 
gave us for ourselves and our pos
terity, and He expects us to take 
care of it lest we perish from the 
earth.

In the past, we have sat idly and 
watched the rain fall and the water 
run back to the sea, carrying the 
rich soil and plant food with it, 
without lifting a finger to save the 
wealth that has been dealt out to 
us by a kind Providence.

We have begun to take notice of 
this rapid destruetb-n of the sources 
from which we live, and we are 
aroused by the threat of future 
fiimne, and we are .planning to 
eombat the threat.

Terracing and dams are the an- 
wer to the threat. Terracing, to hold 
back the water and let it soak into 
the soil and bold it where it is. 
Dams to hold back excessive water 
and prevent destructive floods are 
in the minds of these wise denizens 
of West Texas.

If we terrace and build dems all 
over this country, floods ana drouths 
will be things of which you read in 
history

Observation, experience and sci
ence teaches us that the more ter 
races and dams we have, the more 
rainfall there will be. This is not a 
guess but a proven fact.

In this part of the country we 
have had to face Herculean prob
lems and we have met them with 
success. We have had the fever tick, 
the prarie dog, the predatory animal 
and other things, but we have con 
quered them. The drouth and flood 
remain, but science has pointed the 
way to meet them and ere another 
generation, and they will be brought 
under control — Uncle Bill

n ■ ru ro a e iiv e  inc '»  i,,
U. S. Suprem e cou:t ^  

Nov. 49—Capt. K osi T mm.. 
W hite House n h v tic lan  '■
fteneral o( the  navv.

Nov. 30—G ran d  ju ry  inveMif.ua 
ra ft c h a r ite i  a ita ln s t Govern .r E - 
ennsy lv an ia  and 14 o thers .irder'n' 
Dec. I —H om er M artin  reve.i , 

ru le  of R eds over C. I. O. at Uim ! 
in ittce  hearing .

Dec 5—U S Suprem e cou-t 
lab o r bo ard  for abuse  of authorlh 

M n . E lm a  L au e r, wife of New t 
Suprem e co u rt lu stice , indicted ' 
sinuKgling y

Dec. 7—Anna M. Hahn. Cl.ncinius 
sun s la y e r, e lec tro cu ted  a t Colun’ 
Ohio.

D ecem b er 9—U nited States amla. 
dor to C hina reca lled  lo r cunterei?

Dec. 11 — P res id en t Ro.ievelt 
nuunces p lan  to deed Hyde Park j, 
to gov ern m en t to se rv e  as a mei^.S 
to h im self.

Dec. 13—G eorge B urns, of Bunu.lfe 
Allen, p lead s gu ilty  on smuggling clui 

Dec. 16—F. D. C oster, hi-ad o(S'=' 
Kesson St R obbins drug  firm 
as ex-convict, re a l nam e. Phil.ip Jn / 
Indicted in huge sw indle, kills sell 
b ro th ers  of C oster, under dJIe.> 
n am es, a r re s te d  on sam e  charge 

Dec. 20—C onfession  of Ann; M 
e lec tro cu ted  poison s lay er, made 
In which sh e  confesses to four mu-k. 

T heft of $4,000,000 uncovered'^ 
C oster M uslca sw indle grows hu»,. 
d ea ls  with fo reign  power linked 
sw indle.

A d m in istra tion  g ra n ts  Indefinite •• 
to China ag a in s t gold held in U. $ 

Dec. 21—In q u iry  revea ls use of 
p a r t  of d ru g  frau d  millions fur r.; 
w itie lobby

KO

$4.00 
! 3.00 
! 2 .8S

$3.98 F,
16 expo

Butl

uocal 1
WBCF o u r m ed ical associations and 21 - .r a n  n a l l n i l.-l=.n. inriieted on re«tr,n„- UaUUU

Fort Wortlc h a rr

PAY YOUR TAXES"
-----  ’or Rent—Furn

You have from now until bedroom
to pay your taxes without peD;i.b.

Pay your taxes and look pleat jx.

P E R S E C l  T IC 'S__ T h e  Kurld ioufsht a n c ir  h o m e  /or th e  trnnderinft Jetr , dr iven  f r o m  ( .e r m a n r ,  Cxecho-
Slovakia a nd  h a h ,  h a u led  h r  Arabs in th e  H o h  l.aiid . H O O l t ' i — K nning  torren ts  s u e p t  t  a t i fo rn ia  in  i h s  
sp r in g .  T exa s  in  th e  s u m m e r ,  . \e ic  E n g la n d  in th e  a u tu m n .  1‘O I . I T h  S — 1‘t im n r r  a n d  genera l e lec tions in  
e i e r r  sta te  o f  th e  u n io n  fo cu sed  a t ten t io n  on natioiiiil affairs and  h ro m .h t  H epuh lican  gains in m a n y  see^ 
lion's. A G G R E S S I O S — G erm a n y 's  A d o l f  Hitler m a rc h e d  th ro u g h  Austr ia  a n d  I sechos locak ia ,  Ja p a n  m a r c h e d  
th r o u g h  C h ina  and  fo u g h t  icilh Russia  o n  th e  Siheriaa border.

about it, because the moDe; Methodist L 
pay in buys you more at a chei  ̂ qq peb. 
rate than any other dollar! Utilities Bl

olete your patre
Your taxes pay for things __

you would take desperate eba

April  a—r-r«‘s;(ienis ho t is rvc i t  a n a  y; ;e-  
7,on apvccd to defvr p i . i l i p n m t ' S '  t i u -  
n o m le  ui.-iepi ndi  ;.co iii’.iil If.ftf)

April  6 Scn.ite p r . - ' f - i  . n i a y  a pp ro  
pr iaU un bill ca r r> i i ;p  ‘.fd 000.OUi

A pii l  y -So I . d rtvc.-.ue t i l l  
de s ig n ed  to re l ieve  business 

April  11—S en a te  passed  bill putt ing  
15.000 p a s lm a s t e r s h ip s  under  civil  se iv -  
ice.

April  14- P re s id e n t  Roosevelt  in m e s 
s a g e  to c o n g re ss  ask ed  r.c: rlv se ven  
billion d .’I j i s  fur spend ing  an d  le r . tm g  
p t .  gr.- r,

Apri!  19 H o u s e  p a s - r d  903 million do l
l a r  a g r i c u l tu ie  d e p a i t in e i  t bill. carr>.i-.g 
2'il mil l ions for ro.id biiildi: ^

A pril 21—Co.-igrcss p assed  n a v a l a p 
p ro p ria tio n  bill c a rry m p  f .'.40.300,000.

.\p ril "5 - P residen t aske.l cungi ss to 
abolish

Complied by JOHN D. GRANT

incom e tax exem ption  f.ir gov- 
eir i j i icn l  se cu r i t ie s  and governn ic i . l  em- 
I . egs.

A’ I 28--.N'ational P . i ig res s ivc*  r.f 
A p a r ty  to r ine d  bv C >v. P, : :p
L a  Fu l lc t te  o i  Wisconsin a n d  l o i l u u , i s .

Jan . 2—P o stm aster G eneral Farley  s 
jnnual report showed "n e t surp lus" of 
m ore than  12 inilli n dollars.

Ja n  C ongress opened regu lar se s
sion a; J  received P residen t's  annual 
m .e'f .'ice.

b u p ie in "  court upheld federal power
loans and g ran ts .

aan . 4—Uep.-esentaflve L ester HIU 
n o m ita led  for sen a ' •• from A labam a.

Jan . 6—P resid en t' budget me.ssage re 
vealed  larg e r celicit, sm aller revenues, 
ai.d asked a billion for national defense.

Associate Ju s tice  George Sutherland of 
Snpieine court announced his re tire 
m ent.

Jan . 10—Resolution for w ar re fe ren 
dum  am endm en t to Constitution buried 
by house.

Jan . 11—Indiana Suprem e court ou t
law ed m arriag e  mills of state .

Ja n  12—House v led to widen Presl

•May 3—Senate passed naval expansion 
bill.

House p.Tssed bill to c rea te  24 m ore 
federal judgeships.

May <i—Labor board w ithdrew d ■; 1- 
sien against Ford com pany.

H iu:-e passed $484,(X>n.OOO highwas t I.
M;<y S ^ S en a te  passed billion do! uT 

a in tu i lu r a l  d ep artm en t bill.
,M.iy 12—TT.ree billion recovery  spci.d 

Inc bill passed by house
May 1 3 - E n ac tm en t of naval cxp.nn- 

slon bill com pleted.
May Iti—Sen.ite passed bill creating  

ncio iiai.tics au 'ho rity .
May 17—Pennsylvania D em ocratic  pn- 

m a n e s  resu l'cd  in defeat for C. 1. O 
candidates: Gov. G. H I 'a r le  noTiilnaltd 
f.'r E C ’ ator and C A Jones for govei- 
nor. K cpubi:cans renoininated Senator 
Davis and nam ed A. H. Jam es for gov
ern, nr.

May 21—Presb y te rian  church general 
as.sembiy voted predestination  sec tio rs  
out of confession of faith.

May 24—House passed the wage-hour
bill.

May 25—Dr. A. E Morgan, first wd-

1 „ ei - j  'iiTy neailei A lb e rf" ^  
B arkley wins D em ocrat.e  senato-lai 
nom ination in K ertucky ovei Gov A B 

1 "H appy  " C handler.
I Aug. 11—P res  dent Roosevelt asks de- 
; fe a t of Sen W alter F  G eorge in Geor- 
' g ta apeech.
1 ..T w enty-alx  passenger G erm an  plana 

niea non-stop from Berlin to New Yo'ik. 
Aug. 12—Tom G lid ler. R epublic steel 

' p residen t, b las ts  C. i, O . N ational La- 
be - R elations board  and senate  clvU 
liberties com m ittee.

Aug. 13—U nited S la tes NazJlsm and 
Com m unism  investigated  by house com 
m ittee  on un-A m ericanism .

Aug. 15—P residen t Roosevelt asks de. 
fea t of Sen. M illard T ydings in 'T i r t  
birfhday * se c u rity 's  third

T ria l of Ja m e s  J . H ines on racke ' 
ch n rge  opens in New York city.

Ford  M otor com pany calls  24.000 back to work.
Aug. 16—Jo h n  P . F rey , A F  of L 

lead er, b lam es C om m unists for s'it-dowr s trik e  epidem ic. » i
Aug. IS—P resid en t R oosevelt ded icate i 

new International bridge through th« 
Thousand Islands, St. L aw rence river.

^  Pvesident R oosevelt de- 
nouhces G. O. P. for m eddUng in grT

Aug. M -S e c re ta ry  Hull sends sharp  
note to Mexico on se izure  of Am crlcatT 
owned farm lands.

Aug. 30 — Senato r Sm ith, Intended 
?ri'mlr/.“'“'"- CarouSS

McAdoo, Indorsed by Roosevelt, loses hi C alifornia p rim ary . *
Sept. 6—g o v e rn o r  D avey of Ohio d».

secu rity  tcG rd  to cut 
off s ta te  s old-age a ssis tan ce  g ran ts . 

Senator P a t  M cC arron d e fea ts  two 100 
er cent New D ealers In Nevari» .,,1

on your life before you w o l :
lu rio g  the mi

of tbe to
without them. It pays for the pgu,
and freedom you eujjy. It helKi^n  ̂woftL the i 
for you a president, a cotii'

legislature, goverootcourts,
mighty army and navy to ei 
tbe law and protect your life 
erty and bII your rights ei 
American citizen. It pays for' 
roads, schools, the care of the 
lees, the sick and intaue. It  ̂ *
for the punidhnieut t f *

i n .  Rufus Fo 
'k of flower 01 
If. S. of the Mel 
irteiate your p

You wouldn’t have a crezy

fj-fary.'"" N e v a d a % rb
Sept. 7—G ran d  .Arm; o ' th t nonubllo 

holds national reunion in IJ--—
Sc-pt. n "o ra n a  tu iv  indicts S. u av ig  

A lison, m ayor of Ph ilade lph ia , in gam -$11130iling i.nuiiir>
Sept. 1 1 —Ja m e^  Roosevelt undergoes

dent's power to c.b appropriations. 
Jan , 15—Stanley K Hied, solicitor gen

rn ss in congressional irnu irv  into T"VA.----------------- .  .. ..................................... .  . .

. . . . . . .  A a \  V V  U , ^  I I •
eral, appointed to Suprem e court by 
P residen t Roosevelt.

Jan . 18 -H ouse  appropriated  billion 
and a half for treasu ry  and post otlice 
departm ents.

Jan . 20—C om ptroller of the C urrency 
J . F T. O 'Connor resigned 

Jan . 21 — Federal court of appeals at 
Chattanooga upheld T \’A coinpetitiun
with private power companies.lioilCf* n;ic«f‘rt n illirtn «oi-»House ^a?^scd 5a3 n.illion navy appro-

The history class of our high 
school should file away in tbe school 
library a copy of the News-Record 
carrying Chronology of 19il8, be 
giooiug with this issue and contiuu 
ing for about four weeks This 
compilation of tbe events of 1938 
will be invaluable to the student ol 
history.

Governor Lee 0 ’ told the people 
at Austin that he would be govern 
or for the COMMON people. That 
promise might be a catchy p h r a s e  

for many, but the avfrage man 
thinks that I t  would not be amise 
for a Texas governor to promise 
that he would be foveruor for A LI 
the people. A governor for one clase 
of people is only governor fo; that 
class of people -Uncle Bill

For flowers see or call Mrs. W. N. 
Reed.

p n a tio n  ___
Jar.. 22—Sixteen oil com panies a n i .30 

Individuals found guilty at .Madis-Jii, 
Wis., of c.-.-^piiing to violate Sherm an 
»nti-trust law.

Jan . 2.5—SiT.ate confirmed appointm ent 
of Stanley Reed to Suprem e court.

Jan . 2 (—R obert H Jackson nom inat
ed for sollcitiir general.

J a r  2.1—Presiden t s<mt congress a pro
g ram  to st;eng then  national defense.

Jan . 31—Suprem e court upheld labor 
b o a ra s  power to m ake investigations. 

Fco 1—Housing bill finally enacted 
 ̂ expelled United

Mine Workers and two other C. 1 O 
unions

Feb 10—P rfS id ert asked congress to 
appropria te  $250.00(1.000 for relief.

F tb . 14—F arm  bill finally enacted bv
com - es?

Fet) 16—House passed 250 million do! 
la r  rcl.cf bill

Feb 18—Five United S ta tes arm v 
plan. com pleted 6 000-mile flight t ;  fc;ien!.-. A lrcj

Secretary  W allace fixed m arketing  
qurtu for cotton and tobacco.

lo b  21 — Anil-lynciilr.g bill wlthdr.iwn 
m se..ate.

Feb 23—Bitum inous coal comm ission 
rev->k<d all fixt ' prices 

Senate passed $250.000.fK)0 relief bill, 
f e b .  26—Spy ri.ig selling United States 

m ilitary  and naval secre ts to fo ie 'gn  
governm ent sm ashed; two m en and one 
woman arrested .

M arch 2—C hairm an M organ of TVA 
isk ed  congressional investigation of his 
two fellow d irectors.

M arch 8—In te is ta t*  com m erce com- 
mir-.sion authorized 10 per cen t Increase 
m ra ilroad  freight rates 

M arch 10—Prcf-idenl subm itted  to con. 
g ress a six-year plan for developing na. 
ttonal w ater rc.sourccs of nation 

M arch 14—C hairm an C. F. Hosford of 
coal com m ission resigned 

M arch 17—.Seei e ta ry  of S tate Hull out
lined A m erican foreign policy of co

accused David L ilienthal and H arcouri 
•Vorcan of deceit and dishonest iiianuKc 
m ent.

May 26—Lllienthal and H arcourt M u 
ra n  heard in denial of A. E. M organ s 
charges and counter a ttack .

Bloody labor riots in D etroit and ,\k 
ron

May 27—P residen t Roosevelt let tax  
bill become law without his s ignatu re .

•klav 31 .Supreme eoiiri oentea re h e a r
ing of stockyards case, rebuking Sec
re ta ry  W allace and Solicitor G eneral 
Jackson .

President signed bill c rea tin g  20 ne-.v 
federal judges.

G overnm ent reorgan ization  bill shelved 
by congress

June  3—Senate passed  the th ree  bil
lion recovery  bill.

June  9—House ousted R epresen tative

iperation  a t  R ochester, Minn
Tyrtlnes wins In kiaryland p r im a ry ; vo ters defy P resl- 

le n t by landslide.
d ec la re s  m U trla l laa in e s  ra ck e t c ase

R epublican  governor and  
a u  th ree  congressm en . .

Sept. 1 6 -S en . W. F. G eorg*, on th *  
9urge  list, wins in G eorgia.

Sept. 20—D em ocra ts d e fea t J  J .  
P  Connor in New York; G O. P . horn- 
JDates him . a

McAdoo m ad e  ch a ir- 
n a n  of the D ollar sh ip  lines un d er U nit- 
ad_ S ta tes control. ^
, ^ p t .  29—D istric t A ttorney T hom as E .n iiu rn ey  i  nom as E . 
J . " * /  nom inated  as R epublican  can d l- 
date for governor of New York, $

Jenks. H epublican, of New H am pshire, 
and seated  Alphonse Roy, D em ocrat.

Ju n e  14—Senate passed  the wage-hour 
act

June  15—C ongress passed flood con
tro l bill.

Ju n e  16—Congress passed  relief and 
nd 1 'pum p-prlm lr.g bill an d  adjourned.

June  20—E igh teen  fiersons indicted In 
New York as G erm an  spies.

Ju n e  24—P resid en t by executive o rder 
extended civil se rv ice  to all govern
m ent em ployees not exem pted  by s ta t
ute.

Ju ly  6—Dr. A. E . M organ sued for 
re in s ta tem en t as ch a irm an  of TVA.

Ju ly  7—P resid en t Roosevelt bega.’i 
transcon tinen ta l speechm aking  tour.

Ju ly  14—P resid en t review ed battleshl]. 
fleet a t San F rancisco .

How ard Hughes and four o thers com 
nd-the-wi 

I'y
19 houra. 14 m inutes
D ieted ro u n d -th e-w o rld  flight s ta r te d  Ju ly  •* ---------  . . . .10. se tting  reco rd  of th ree  days

Ju ly  15—E lm er F. Andrews. New York 
appointed  a d m in istra to r of wage a r
hour law.

S ecretary  W allace asked 31 pe r ce 
cu t in w heat acreage .

Ju ly  18—Douglas C orrigan of Los A
te le s  m ade solo flight from  New Y 
to Dublin. Ire lan d , in 28 hours. 13 n
utes

Ju ly  19—G overnor of Iowa ord 
troops to Newton, hom e of i tr ik c  b
M aytag  p lan t 

offiF ive o m cia li and 12 corporations i 
In oil conspiracy  case  at Madison.

Ju ly  20--G overnm ent began anil- 
nopely suit ag a in st chief m ovie con 
ntes

■ *sws.iiiv/i \/g l ^CWIOlK ^
. 3®—Gov. H. H. L ehm an n am ed
of New’'York* cand idate  for g o v e rn o r

In ^ ro o V y m ® " ''''*  ‘"duiry started^ 
Oct. 5—Two bandits hold up two banl^

* w T r & ‘'}n°c‘a r ‘*-

“ S r H f  -"aTn*st‘°C.T‘Hcourt'^ f u s e ,  to review-^ conviction of Tom  
Mooney serv ing  sentence for bom bing 
n San F ran c isco  In 1916. * ,
\  f ' re-elected  presiden t o£

Oct 14-- G ustav  R um rich. a rm y  desert- 
5r. Dieads Ruilty to b rin e  a ( ir rm a n  sny.

17 —D r K duard  Bciics. form er 
)rrsid en t of C zechoslovakia, accep ts In
vitation to becom e vi.sitInR p ro fc 'so r  at
■Jir U niversity  of Chicago

Oct. 18—N ational E ucn aris tic  co n cre s i 
'pened in New O rleans 

Oct. 19—L abor board  o rd ered  Repub- 
.c Steel to re in s ta te  8.000 s tr ik e rs  

Oct. 20—U nited S ta tes indicted 73 at 
VPA g ra fte rs  in New Mexico 

Oct 24—W age-hour law went Into ef- ect.
Oct. 2 8 - n ig  u tilities pledge two bll-- -- -- - ' Witt * ■

-------------W1 •  ................. U 1operation  for pr a c r  and p reparedness to 
1 . . .  .  ^•r'-* — •••• nn-j c-uu | t  \Jfll

defend International lav. ana o rder
M arch 21—House passed navy exnar 

Sion bill
M arch 22 P residen t Rnosevclt ousted 

A E hfiirgan from  TVA. laid eiii i t  
m a tte r  b ' f /re eoneress and appointed 
H arcourt .M.n'’an  T*\'A ctiairm an

M arch 25 -Senate voted for joint con 
g resilo n a l In'.: iligalion  of TVA.

M arch 28 S.o .de passed governm ent 
reorganization  li.ll

M arch 30- House voted for TVA Inves 
tigal.nii

A'lril 4 - f louse  p - r l  bill rele-.-;n» 
$1.'('0.000,000 RFC func'i for buiiii'..-a luung.

Ju ly  22— F ed eral court of appeals 
Chicago act a side  finding of NLRB i
F an steel corporation  case.

Ju ly  25—P uerto  Rico nationalists tried 
to a s sa s i lra te  Gov Blanton WInshIp.

Aug I—Ju stice  departm en t announces 
Investigation of A m erican M edical a lso  
ctatlon on charge  of anti trust law vto. 
latlon

Aug 2—New D ealers defeated  in Vli- 
ginla and M issouri D em ocritlc  p rim a
ries

---- -e.ra va»fta*as,« IWU UI1»
Ion do llar expansion with federa l aid.

Nov. 7—Presid en t R oosevelt sent con- 
fra tu la tlons to Soviet R ussia on its 
,wcnty-first b irthday .

Nov. 8—E lection resu lts ; R epublicans 
la in  eight sen a to rs . 80 rep re sen ta tiv es 
and governors in 11 s ta les

Nov 9—Rise in stock* and heaviest 
trading since Oct 21. 1937, follow elec
tion results.

Nov 10-C ol. Fuleencio B iflsla. die- 
laloi of Cuba w elcom ed to W ailiington.

Nov 1 2 -L a d .e s  G arm en t Workers” un
ion^ 2.k).ii00 strong, w ilh d ru u s  from  C.

Nov 15 G rand  ju ry  ind lc lm ents re 
turned in Chicago charg ing  97 persons 
and n i mf  wiin cunspirsicy to fix the 
p rice  of m ilk and ice cream .

Nov. 16—New De.il tu rns to a rm t  maK«

turneil loose on you and your!' 
even a day for ten limes ih** qc,:* 
you pay taxes. -

Pay your taxes dladly. r e c a l l  tpod wi 
it would lie a sad day with us*P fWch. H 
if it were not for our taxes. Can gl\
Bill t  CtHlebcrry

-  -J. ' Stai
We are now in the Hillbilly !ia 

It is Hillbilly flour. H illbilly^;5 . .Kellogg 
teams. Hillbilly boys and HiUb̂ g0| | | | |g  all kii 
governor. After we step out exzen
take a look at ourselves and
what a Hillbilly Is, we may U e-------^
but little pride in aping tbe squLiy. S. Nelson 
shooters of tbe bills. u y i o  one ol
-O a. mS ff  O S te C l  All persons are y lls b  he v 
by forbidden to hunt, flsli, jH ^b o u g h  
pecans, haul wood, drKe s t o c k j Q j
otherwise trespass upon any Ib: 
owned or controlled by me.

GeoRCE McEn'* '

Charles Gibbs Glen R. Le'*

Gibbs & Lewis 
A ttorneys a t Law

Western Reserve Building g||^^Vero 
San Angelo, - - - Texsi Sen Angel

h
i to Ml^paatui 
fell # c e  tbe

State
d wi

Geo. T . Wilson id Mii. Paul 
W orth B. Durham  1 dbout E

LAWYERS fo
205 Central Nat. Bank Bldg Csnnty.

San Angelo, : ; Texa* 1=^
------- -  ------- -D r. 8. Kellt

M bl U d ofl

ing to lu p p lan t jab  relief.
John L I.CWII re ta ln i d lc t.itn rla l eon-

THE TEXAS CO. tceot^wne 
Petroleum & its

Products ilBii kbc 
R . P. Brown, Agent*

A.ig 3--\Villlam  C D.jdge. form er New 
York (ItatTfct e tio iney , linked with Jarre,
J . H ire , in fjolicy r.nekei charge

P re sid e rl Hu scvell hear!, tiacV h< inr 
aflej. flxhnve c 'o . t t  in South Pacific.

iiK-i.-iinriai con- 
trr>l of C. I O Incliidini! |2.nr)O.000 levy 

Nov 1 7 - R eciprocal trad e  aR reem cnta 
ticn ed  isjth G rea t Hrilaiii and Canaria.

Nov. 18- A ttorney G eneral C um m ings 
announced resignation  from cab inet ef. 
fecMve In Ja n u a ry .

Nov 19-H oor.evelt recalls Hugh R. 
Wilson, am b assad o r to G erm any 

Navy contract*  for th ree  new battle

1=^ lid ;
 ̂Undertaker’s Suppli

A m bulance Service 
Em balm ing on short 

notice
Lowe Hardware Co.i^uw e

\  -



BTEKLUIO c m  i r a w s - U G o r a

>iuem nuo!if'. • . .K». Ga. lu, ,
troactlve inc,. -* ^Supreme cou i '**It. Rota T Mĉ  lyilctan. named navy. ‘‘‘f
Id, jury invuiinty.jatnst Govern.T Eaf
er r"*}" '“ I'er C. I. O. al Oiei

Supreme court abuse of authotih luer, wife ol Ne,"Justice, Indicted
M. Hahn, Cinrlnnir ctrocuted at Co"̂ ^

called for coiiferenj 
resident Ro.scvel! deed Hyde Park o serve as a mei

B urns, ot Buna 
Ity on smuggling chi >. C oster, head of 
Ins d rug  firm. i 
al nam e, Philim 
sw indle, kills s?lf ^  
oster, under djti  ̂
on sam e  charge, 

sslon of Ann,, m 
on s lay er, made ■ 
ifesses to (our mu.J 
000,000 uncovered̂  
vlndle grows, hure.' 
sign power linked̂

grants Indefinite ■ gold held in U S ■ ry reveals u.se of b.lud millions for na- _____
*on°‘̂ l4y°raui?VhM“ BelloU W88 8 busiueSS vifli* 

to Fort Worth ood Dollaa this

KODAK SPECIALS
Genuine Eastman’s

$4.00 Kodak for $3.75
3.00 Kodak for 2.35

12.85 Kodad for 2.50
$3.98 FALCON m inatu re , rapid lente, 
16 exposures a t one loading, for $2.48

Butler Drug Company

n

Local Items

JR TAXES*
'or Rent—FuroisUed apartment 

>m now uuiilF; extra bedroom joining complete 
;a w ithou t pena.ii, Mrs. Helen Lylee
ts and look pleat ^
use the money ^  Msthodiet Ladies will have a 

m ore Ht a 3^  o n  P e b  23th at the Weet 
other dollar! Utilities Bldg. We will ap* 

your patronage. 5t

worth the money. ”

pay for things

" ‘̂•'inrlng the muddy weather, a
ol -be town w .. h .otd to

pays or t le ||. ..ji,}, caliche oo our atreeti
I eujjy. It help*
sidenf, 0 coni ^ _________
ure. governw- _ , „
rad oa*y 10 ,L • »
itect vmir lift. ^  order promptly. The
our rights ;M.S.oftheMethodi8tChurchwill 
n. It pays patronage,
fie care of the h
Dd innaue It McEntlre. who is convales
Iieut i f r im ■ “ •1°' Burgical operation,
lave a ertzy ■* *“  Wednesday. Hia

uniVERSRl ERE0I1 COmPRRV

for low-cost financing 
of FORD PRODUCTS

you and yuurj 
n times th** an.:

it to town delighted bis many

■ « «

ces gladly, :#nd wife want to work on
ad day with uiflO |i*»ch. Honest, reliable. No 
our ta x e s .- la ii to - t 'a n  fi‘ve A-1 reference.— 

L  CSKleberry
J Star R. Lorenzo. Texas

the Hillbilly sii s— ^
our, S, ^eliogg makes a specialty
boys and f>nigtiog all kinds of skin diseases, 
we step out exzema without drugs or

rselves aod tf
is, we may ti •--------- ----------

aping the equilf. S. Nelson suffered a painful 
Is. Mg Id one of bis eyes last Tues-

f  wlpn be accidently jabbed a 
persons are be was handling Into It.
unt, fish, not ^bought that the sight was 
J, drive injured
I upon any la: ~
ed by me. _  . .
Gborce MrEs-*  ̂ D .«  lass reports 4.^ inches of 

ttg ib is  ranch in the aouthweat 
H  o # 5 e  county last weej  ̂ Harvey

E ntertains Pioneer Friends

I'o compliment pioneer friends 
Mrs. George Conger entertained with 
a turkey dinner at her home Satiir* 
day, Jan. 14.

Seasonal flowers centered the 
table, aod floral plaeques with name 
and age were plate favors.

Places were laid for the hostess 
aod Mesdamea J. F. Tompson, Helen 
Lyles, M. Z House, J. H. Bugg. Joe 
Cottoo, Bill Conger, G. G. Ainsworth, 
Tildar Latham, 0. Williams, Oscar 
Loogsbore. and W. B. Everitt.

FOR SALE—4-Section stock farm 
fenced and cross fenced, 3 wells aod 
windmills; houses, barns aod 210 
acres in cultivation. 13 miles out of 
Midland 00 new San Angelo High
way. Priced to sell.—Mrs. B. G. Rlch- 
bourg, phone 591, Big Spring. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hudson ac
companied by D. 0. Mercer attend
ed the inaugural of Governor Lee 
O’Daoiel at Austin last Tuesday. Mr. 
Hudson says it was the greatest 
show be ever saw. He says be never 
saw so many people together at one 
time io all bis life. While at Austin, 
Mr. aod Mrs. Hudson visited rela
tives there.

Glen R. Le»

: L e w is  
I a t  L aw

» i i # «  bitterweeds are showing 
<|q pasture, but be is not wor- 
$ M 4 ice  the big raio.

e Buildiug Vern Davis attended court
> > Texai Saa Angelo last week in the 

jlT of. S ta te  against Frank Sala- 
^  dbiHed with the murder of Mr. 

Wilson id Mia. Paul Kennedy near Miles, 
> u r h a in  1 or i ^ u t  Dec. 18. The case was 
LRS nafM kd for trial at Sweetwater, 
Bank Bldg ^  Caooty. '
: X Texa* ...J------—-------
■' ■ -*Dr. 9. Kellogg, Masseur, has lo-

Ited i ls  office at the residence 
.S CO. ceotiy<|)wned by C. M. Sparkman 

ByoM'^neediog the services of an 
masseur will find Dr. 

at the above address. tf

r* ir—T

S u p p lie i' 
Service 
>n short

w until March 1, we will 
the Star-Telegram for 10 

M following rates: 
d Sunday at $6.20 

fithout Sunday, $5.20.
:b order.
argaios will close March 

iBo’t very well do without 
felegrani.

Our old time friend, S. T. Wood 
who ranches io the Cbioati Moun
tains west of Marfa, writes; “We 
have had floe rains and the goose 
baogs high." Tom Wood owns one 
of the finest ranches west of the Pe
cos. It is where the largest and finest 
Herefords are raised as well as the 
biggest and best apples grow. These 
apples have Arkaosas apples skin
ned a city block for size aod quality. 
I am of the opinion that Mrs Wood 
bad a hand in growing these apples.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. McEotire, 
Jr., of Midland, were welcomed call
ers at this office last Saturday. Mr. 
McEotire last Friday brought bis 
father, George H. McEotire home 
from a hospital at San Angelo, 
where be had undergone a major 
surgical operation several weeks ago. 
Mr. McEotire, Sr., is now at his U 
Ranch home where be ii convales
cing nicely. Hopes are entertained 
by bis many friends that be will be 
himself again soon.

At the weekly luncheon of the 
Lion's Club Inst Wednesday, County 
Agent H. P. Malloy eotertaloed the 
club with a very interesting talk on 
soil aod water conservation. He re
cited facta to show that Sterliog 
County aod vicinity were making a 
fine begiuoing in the way of ter- 
raclog aod dam buildiog. He show
ed that where the land was terraced, 
the depth of moisture was many 
times as deep as where it was not 
terraced.

S  nn i||tnn illtin ig |tin ig |tiiiiilltn in il(n in ||tn rn lltnng ||iiiig |in in lllin ifliiB iig(|n innin iiflllnn illinM  : i

THE

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
Invites you to come in and see us.
It will be some time before shearing 
time again, but in the meantime we 
will be buying dead and pulled 
wool, clippings, tags, and also furs.

Located in the old Ford Building

STERLING CITY, TEXAS PHONE 70

We cordially invite 
You to a Special 

Display of

SPODE CHINA
(G. E. Haasaii, Factory Rap- 
sent alive from England)

We will also show the 
Talkie

‘‘CLAY, HANDS 
& FIRE”

Made a t the  Factory

Wednesday & Thursday 
January  25 & 26, 1939 

At The

Wedgewood & Spode 
Shop

718 N orth M ain Straet 
San Angelo, -  - Texas

I  imrtlnriilnnglBaaiknatWkinaiMlliniillhnafknitmiaiM

Georgia Crystaline Marble
Varieties to Please All

Georgia Blue Granite
“The Stone Eternal

In erecting a monument as a final 
tribute to the memory of your loved 
ones, have the satisfaction of know
ing your expression of love will en
dure throughout the ages

For Monuments of this kind see

T. E. (Gene) CARR

Baptist Church
J. A. Hall, Pastor 

10:00 a. m. Sunday School. C. T 
Sharp Supt.

11 KM) a. m. W'orship Subject:
6:15 p. m. B. T. U. Meeting.
7:15 p. m. Evening Worship:
7:00 p. m. Wednesday; Sunday 

School Officers and Teachers Meet
ing.

8:00 p. m' Mid-Week Prayer 
Meeting. Study io the Book of 
Romans.

M ethodist Church

Broce M. Cox. Pastor 
Church school 10 a. m.
Worship services 11 a. m. and 

7 p. m.
Young People's Service 6:15 p. m.

Oil and Gas 
Bargains

Up a t the  Open Air 
Service S tation D. O. 
Mercer is selling Cos- 
den Gasoline for one 
cent per gallon 

LESS
Why no t give Cosden 

Gas a tria l?  It is fine 
m otor fuel. I t  will Bat 
you there and back lm  
less money. A cant on 
the  gallon toon runs 
in to  money.

Sieberling Tiret 

D. O. MERCER

FURS
WE WANT TO BUY 

Your catch when ready to  sell

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STERLING CITY, TEXAS

\  ylaC®* '

W y m  i m  a a  ta lepfceae la y a a r fc M a il
aoa  today.

Tt

s D r .  W .  B .  Z y r r i t t  J

I  PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON » 
■ ETEt TEtTEO-SUItES FITTED
^ OrnCE AT BUTLER DRUG CO.'s § 
•  Sterlmg City Tbkas ^

If you want a copy of Marion 
Stone's book 'Epbemers' Mod $1 to 

'tb s  Pegssus PuMisblogCo.. 67 Wert 
44th Si. New York City.

Wm. J . Swann J
Physician and Surgeon a
Office at Bun er Drug Company J  
Residence Telephone No. 167 * ■ 

Sterling City, Texas *

All kinds of bulbs for sale. Mrs 
J. A. Askey, Phone 4003. tf

For flowers see or phone Mrs 
Rufus Foster. ■
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STERLING c m  NEWS-RECORD

EAGLES’ EYES
Official Publication of Sterling Public School*

THE STAFF
Editor in-Chief—June Gerber 

Assistant—Sue Knight 
Society Editor—Phyllis Bowen 

Assistant—Lucille Hodges 
Joke Editor—H. W. Hart

Assistant—Winston Churchill 
Sports Editor(Boys)-Melvin Key 

Assistant—Jean Durham 
Sports Ediior(Girls)—Wilma Hud 
son

Assistant—Charlene Chesney

Historian—Louise Littlefield 
Assistant—Lena Findt 

Senior Reporter—Elsie Knight 
Junior Reporter—Maud Smith 
Sophomore Reporter—Irene Reed 
Freshman Reporter —Sammie Lee 
CunnilT
F. F. A. Reporter—R. D. Garrett 
Home Economics Reporter—Anna 
Lee Miller 
Glee Ciub Reporter—Clydeon Everitt

Band Receves 
New Bass Horn

JOKES

Last Tuesday morning Mr. Ed
wards, our band director, brought 
out our new bass horn, that the 
Band Mothers Club purchased 
through contributions contributed 
from local townspeople. Jack Mathis 
is now playing the bass born and 
Eugene Blackburn will start next 
week. Their tuition will be given to 
them for one month.

Eyery Tuesday night we have 
our band rebearsels. We cordially 
invite those interested to attend. 
These rehearsels ate at the school 
building at 7:00 P. M.

Many students are like coffee— 
98 per cent of ih« active ingredient 
has been removed from the bean.

“What were Websters last words?’
“Zymosis, zymotic, zymurgy.”
The absent-minded professor com* 

lag downstairs in his home slipped 
and fell to the bottom. Picking him
self up, be said:

“Now I wonder what all that 
noise was about?’’

Museum Receives 
Additional Items

A patent medicine company re
ceived the following letter from a 
satisfied customer:

’’I am very much pleased with 
i your remedy. I bad a wart on my 
j chest, and after using six bottles of 
I your medicine, it moved to my neck 
! and now I use it for a collar button.’’

Recently several articles have 
been loaned to our school museum, 
among those loaning us some arti
cles are:

Oscar Findt—A belt worn by 
German soldiers during the World 
War.

Theodore Mayben—Wooden shoes 
worn by French during the World 
War.

Nubye Casey—Picture of Scottish 
Castle now owned by Mr. McLean a 
relative of Nubye Casey.

We would welcome any article 
that anyone would loan to the mu 
seum that would be of interest to 
everyone.

PLANT PECANS 
AND WALNUTS

Eagles Lose to Town 
Boys’ Team

The Sterling Eagles lost to the 
town boys last Monday nigbt by a 
score of 25 to 12 The game was 
bard fought all the way through, 
but by being outplayed, the Eagles 
lost to the town boys.

The boys and girls teams go to 
Coahoma this week end to engage 
in a tournament. At this time we do 
not know the teams that they will 
play. Both teams have improved 
steadily and we hope to win some 
games at this tournament.

Work on Senior Play

The Senior Class have selected 
their play, “Fuil of Youth’’ and have 
ell been assigned parts. They are 
to begin rehearsel this week. The 
date for presentation will be an
nounced later. Watch for it.

From DOW until April 1. is a good 
time to plant pecans and other 
trees. There are thousands of young 
pecan trees growing along the river 
banks These, in many places can 
be bad for the digging. They make 
ideal stock on which to bud your 
favorite pecan. .

If you do not buy trees from a 
nursery, or get them on the river, 
get a few good nuts and plant them 
where you wish them to grow. After 
a couple 01 years, you can bud the 
young trees with any kind of pecans 
you may wish.

Walnuts, as well as pecans are 
natives in this part of the country 
and will grow to perfection if given 
ordinary care.

The best way to grow Eoglish 
walnuts is to go to the river and 
gather the little native nuts and 
plant them where you wish them 
to grow. After they are two or three 
years old, you can bud them with 
English walnuts. Growing English 
on native walnut stock is now past 
the experimeotal stage. They will 
grow and produce nuts here that 
rival the California product.

As in the case of pecans, late 
frosts are to be contended with, but 
these walnuts will hold their own 
at well as pecans.

Growing pecans and walnuts is 
past all arguments as to their suc
cess in Concholand. Of course you 
will have to water and care for 
them as you would any other thing 
you plant.

Plant pecans and walnuts.— 
Uncle Bill

Dramatic Club Church of Christ
Miss Hutchins has cast four one- 

act plays to be given by the Dra
matic Club. The Club is now mem
orizing its lines and rehearsels are 
now under way. These plays will Ik? 
presented to the public io the latter 
part of February.

See or phone Mrs. Rufus Foster 
for flowers.

Patronize your home town, yours 
will be appreciated at the R. P. 
Davis barter Shop.

Ozwin T. Denman. Minister 
Sunday

Bible Classes 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Communion 11;45 a. m.
Evening preaching 7:00 p . m .

Monday
Ladies Bible Study 3:30 p. m. 

Wednesday
General Bible Study 7;00 p. m. 
Come let us reason together.

For floweru for any occasion, see 
Mrs J  A Rfvell. tf
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TEXAS STOCKMEN’S SUPPLY CO.
San Angelo, Texas

WOOL AND MOHAIR

Salt, Feed, Minerals, Vaccines, Custom Mixing

We solicit your business
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STERLING
THEATRE
The Best in Eutertainment

Friday and Saturday 
January 20-21

Errol Flynn 
Olivia de Haviland 

In
‘‘Robin Hood’'

New* Reel and 
Selected short subject*

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
January 22-23 24

Dennis O’Keefe 
Florence Rice

In
“Vacation from Love“

Also selected short sub
jects and News Reel

Friday and Saturday 
January 27 28

Sonja Henie 
Richard Greene 

In
“My Lucky Star”

News Reel and 
Selected short subjects

Chesney
Hand-Made

Boots

We make them to 
order. Also Boot 
and Shoe repair
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Presbyterian Church
Sunday School 
Church Worship 
Evening Worsh'p]

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
7.00 p. m.

Mrs. W. N. Reed can supply flow
ers for all occasions.

FIRE, FIDELITY, 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE
Let Us Protect Ycur Property

D. C. Durham 
Insurance Agency

Sterling City. Texas

TAKE ADVANTAG 
OF OUR SERVIC
Tailored Button Holea 
Reflniag men’s and women 
coats and jackets 
Any kind of alterations ojl 
on men's or ladies’clothes

Super Hi-tone C le a n io g ^ ^ ^ ^  
Courtesy Prompt ServiiLj!^ wq f 
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Sterling  C ity, Texai

Tbe Sterling Flower Shop, 
at Mrs. Joe FullerV, solicit! 
business fur cut flowers, plaoH' 
bulbs.

Phone 6 oi-
tf Mrs. J. A. Askey,


